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UNIVEESITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL 
TORTS Examination lfJr. Muse May 18,, 1960 
1. In a crowded tavern A, a. p~tron} trio s to got familiar with a young woman 
sitting at a. tablo ne a r B, a notho r pa tron. B pushes A away and slaps his face. 
A is ~Lbout to retu liate whun the t a vo:i•n b cunce:r-, without prior requestc shovos 
thorn both out. B gets o. wronch from his c ar, entors too tavr;Jrn and sooks out the 
bounce r e Tho lo.ttor shoots at B, miss e s him, and s'Gr ikos A who is just entering 
tho door to r e cove r his hat and coat. What are A's rights: if o.ny, against Band 
tho bo'lm.cer? Give full r oo.sons. 
2., A. state s t o.tuto providos in parti 11 It sha ll be a misdemeanor to drive a 
vohiclo, in ovortQking o.nd pas s ing traffic, to tho loft of the c entor of tho road~ 
way whon tr avorsing, or a pproaching within 100 foot, any intersoction. 11 
D, while driving, notice s a ITB.n lying in tho stree t. Upon inspoction, ho 
discovers that the mn.n is unconscious and bleeding profusely, a. pparontly having 
been struck by a hi t-and-ruu driver • Ho.st i ly 1 i:L' t ing A, the vfo t im .~ into his c a r P 
D drives toward the ne i:.\rost hos pita l. On the way ,, ho finds himse lf slovied dovm 
behind a long , slow tractor-tr a. ilor. Afto r some min ute s of anxious dolay, he 
soo s an opportuni'bJ to pass: and s wings out to do so t within 50 fG ot of t ho inter-
se ction. Just bof or e he r oc chus t ho i nt o r soction J a s ... ye c:ir-old child pursuing 
a red baloon suddonly s tops i nto t ho s tr eo t ~ end D, u..ria ble t o s top in time and 
in an unsuccossful attempt to nvo:i.d the chi ld , hits c.nd i n jure s tho child, runs 
into and damago s B1 s fo ne o g a nd de lays gEJ tting A to t he hospital c a using additional 
harm to him. To whom, if a nyone) i s D li£tble? Why or why n ot• 
/ A rents Ba. ca r, r e pros onti.ng t hnt tho gasoline t ank is full~ although it is 
/n:arly empty. Twonty minutos h •t fJ r, vrhi.lo B is driving in lane 2 of a 6-lano high,~ 
way (tho luno s being numborod 1 to 6 lx ig inning on BVs right), tho car runs out of 
gas. Heo.vy traffic provon ts B f rom pulling across lane l and ovor to tho shoulder 
before stopping. B got s out a~1dg a ftor noting tho gasoline gauge still r e gisters 
full (it is stuck), r a is os tho hood und is trying to find the trouble whon the 
rented ca r is struck from be hind by a ca r driven by c. B is injur e d and both ca rs 
aro damaged. C could havo avoide d s triking tho rontod c a r had it not been for 
tho fact tha t his br ake s wo r e bad. Wha t lia bilities, if any? Why or why not7 
4. Ono night A lo o.ve s his c a r parke d on tho highway without any lights. B, driv-
ing on the highway, nogligo ntly runs into A's pa rked vohiclo. When C, a bysto.ndor, 
sees B1 s car in flamos, ho comos to tho rescue of B and Bt s wife, D~ who was riding 
with him. C be gins to help B to s a Jvago articles from the burning car as D goes 
to a n earby farm house for help. C found a gun in B's ca r and hands it to B. In 
a crawd sto.to of frenzy and delirium, B shoots C, his roscuer. As D is nearing 
th0 f urmor's houso she is bitten on tho lo g by a dog. Tho bite ca uses onl;)r a 
superficial wound but due to tho unusua l condition of D's blood it becol'll3s necessary 
for hor to bo hos pita lized where sho is neg ligontly treate d by a physician. 
Through tho no g ligenco of tho physician it bocomos nocessary to amputate the leg • 
.LJlter, whilo l e a.rning to walk with the a id of crutches, she f cllls and breaks tho 
other leg. May C and D, or either of them, rocover from A? Why or why not? 
6. A entors B's store to shop. On one of the counters thero stands u large ID3tal 
fixture used for the dis p l a y of vclri ous kinds of tools and equipment. Tho fixture" 
and the tools and e quiproont, wero nnnufo.ctured by X Co. and i nstn llod by it 24 hour c 
e urlior. Tho fixture is so constructe d the.t va rious pieces of metal a nd springs 
in it a.re held in place unde r tension . While A is sta nding alongside this cotmt0r :J 
tho ITYJ tal fixture suddenly snaps apart in a dozen pieces. There is a sharp no~. s o 
and fr ngmcm t s of ITf.lt fa l a s w01l as tool s and pieces of equiproont fly pc.st A's hea.d 
(Ovor) 
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and nook but do not touch her. A is bu.dly frightened, shrieks, a nd faints falling 
to the floor. Bts stor0 n1C; nugo r rus hes to A's ass istanc e , brings her to con-
sciousness a nd helps her to & chu.ir. He then telephone s the doctor. A wants to 
l eave but the store rrnnuger insists she remain until the doctor nrrives. After 
ha lf an h our, A i n sists on l eaving over tho mam~ger's protest, and r e turns to her 
hon:B. Upon a rriving home she vomits and tak0s to her bed. Her physic fan kcor0 
her in bed un dor s e dL:. tives for a week. Whv.t is tho extend of liability, if any , 
of B and X Co. to A? Why or why not? 
END 
